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Spldiers "Cigs" Purchased lONS -- PRESENTS--Soup Makes
-- Excellent;,

-- Meals

New Campaign
For !'E' Binds
Slated Here"By MAXINE BUHEN

"Soup soup, beautiful soup. s.I;
soup of the evening, bee-ootif- ul Its Victory fund contributions

over the top and out of the way.oup.
Marion County has been assigned
a quota of $520,000 in Series E

i Alice of Wonderland fame isn't
the only one who considered

1 such a thins of beauty, for it's
the Joy of the family, when the

war bond sales for.May, Chair
man Frederick S. Lamport of the
county war savings stair ancook makes it right and often. iWe didn't' say .nounced; Wednesday. 'Soup has a way of going into

II the cracks, to make a warm The county did an exception-
al war job in oversubscribing its
victory fund quota, - in which E

lng and filling dish. Now that no
bones ? or . vegetable trimmings

bonds played no small part,'
. Casualties . .. . . .

We said CASUALS' . . . ...see the garbage can in patriotic Lamport commented. "But wehomes, until all the good's gone
from them, soup appears more
frequently on the best tables,
soup that started right In the

PORTLAND, May 25
per cent boost to $10,000,000 in
Oregon's May " quota of Series E
war bonds was announced by thekitchen and not in a tin.

One of the nicest things about
a name: that's making style history ;

. . . . . . It's in tune with the times ....... !

state war savings staff Wednes
day.soup is that the housewife is un-

limited in the ingredients, let her . (jiiiciais saia tne move' was
imagination have full sway, the made to insure that Oregon would

be able' to celebrate another 100 Shop "LEONS'- - for Casuals in SPORTSWEARsoup will be all the better for it
. For instance, here is a carrot
soup, which takes the leaves

years of free government, ::X,

Quotas , by counties included
Multnomah, $5,250,000; Clacka

Smokes" for soldiers in New Guinea, North Africa and China were
bought by the Salem Elks lodge this week. Clinton SUndlsh, exalt-
ed ruler (center), and Barry J. Wledmer, secretary, (right) are
shown presenting 1250 cheek, for 190,000 cigarettes, to 8, W. Krans,
field representative of K. J. Reynolds Tobacco company, which
will : ship them through army quartermaster corps channels and
add another 10,000 as a bonus contribution. The cigarettes the sol-

diers will receive through courtesy of the lodge will be in addi-
tion to those they get from their regnlar army rationsw KenneU-ED- Js

Photo. .
'

mas, $285,000; linn, $213,500;
Yamhill, $190,000; Polk, $118,750;
Benton, $156,750.

SLACK SUITS''must not stop buying 'bonds un-
til the war is won. It is our "home
front part In' the war effort,"Suspension ofTemp for SPORTSWEARprary The May, was savings drive is
taking ' the Oregon Trail . and
Champoeg centennial as its theme.Some Schools Suggested ; State Administrator David Eccleg
has informed Chairman Lamport.
The state quota is $10,000,000.

Other) county quotas includeTemporary suspension of a large number of small schools in

, By Royal of California i . They oivo you
that smart casual look . . Enjoy that new
feeling of comfort . . Let us show you

. the new . , . "Victory Garden Colors.'

' 6.95 to 16.95

Polk. " $110,750; -- Linn, $213,500;the state with transportation of these pupils to larger schools, was
Benton, $156,750; Lincoln, $47,500;
Tillamook, $118,750; Yamhill,

suggested by the state education department here Wednesday as
a means of coping with the current teacher shortage.

$190,000; Washington $190,000;A statement issued by Rex Put s v vClackamas, $285,000.nam, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, indicated that the
teacher problem is the most seri-
ous in the history of the state. He
pointed out that approximately 50
high schools with less than 10 pu-
pils per teacher employed are now
operating in Oregon.

new teachers to fill all vacancies
will not be able to supply more
man 300 new teachers this year.

This means, Putnam said, that
the state is confronted with the
problem of obtaining 1200 teach-
ers, provided an effort is made to
fill all teaching positions.

"Because of the shortage of
teachers, all schools in the state
cannot possibly operate next
year," Putnam concluded.

' iFinal report on allocations ' of
war bond and certificate purchas-
es by First National bank of Port-
land shows that $4,416,960 was
allocated to Marion county bran-
ches Stayton and
Salem, Manager. Guy Hickok of
the Salem unit "said Wednesday.

This big purchase, credited to-

ward he county's over-subscrib- ed

j victory fund quota, In-

cluded $2,568,000 . of government
2 per cent securities and $1,848,-96- 0

of per cent certificates of
indebtedness.

'Casual Blouses''"If these 50 high schools were
temporarily suspended and the
pupils transported to larger

V1' I Ji3schools in their immediate vicin-
ity, at least 150 high school teach-
ers would be released for teaching
positions in other districts, Put-
nam declared.

"SWEATERS"
for Sportswear

Oh boyl We should say
. Oh cirlsl , , . We have some

new sweaters ... and are they
honeys . . . New colors . .; i
new styles . . . Better buy them
now . . . &ey won't last long.

3.50 to 3.95

by Joan Keriley
Fo-yo- ur busiest summer , choose a
"Joan Kenley" blouse .'. , Wear them . .
with your suits . . . slacks or skirts
It's a casual season . . .

Putnam said that in every case
Tuera1 Visitwhere such suspension is possible

it should be planned by the dis

from a stalk of celery (the leaves
may be fresh, or may have been
dried in the warming oven), the
last of a stalk of celery used a
week or more agor
SAVORY CARROT SOUP
; 1 cup diced raw carrots

Y cup chopped celery leaves
; cup diced onions
' Yk cup cooked beans or peas

2 cups water
- teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper "

2 cups milk
2 tablespoons fat
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Simmer, covered, 20 minutes,

the carrots, celery, onions, beans,
water, salt and pepper. Mash and
add rest of ingredients. Simmer
10 minifies.

Any vegetable makes good
soup and the nice thing about
soup is that you can make al-

most any combination. Vegeta-
bles, meat, fish. They all taste
good together.

There's a difference of opinion
as to the type of soup to be eat-
en. Some women like to make
clear soup for their families, oth--
ers always add cream. Some like
the chowder type with meat or
vegetables left jn fairly large
pieces, so th mixture borders on
a stew.

Then there's what goes in the
soup. Rice, noodles, barley,
crackers, croutons or sour whip-
ped cream (the Russians eat the
latter on their c a b b a g e-b-eef

soup). .
But whether it's thick soup or

thin, meat soup or vegetable,
broth or chowder, it is still good,
and filling and if we haven't
made it's acquaintance, it will be
wrth our while to do so.

Today's Menu
Meat balls that make a little

Bieat go a long way, will be the
day's main dish.

Lettuce-carr- ot salad
Swedish meat bails

Noodles
Buttered peas

Chocolate cream pie
'

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS
WITH NOODLES

pound ground beef
1 ounce ground beef suet

: 1 small onion, diced
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon fat.
Combine beef, suet, onion and

salt. Shape into balls,
roll in flour and brown slowly

. in hot fat until cooked. Remove
from pan. Make a brown gravy
with remaining fat, using 2
tablespoons of flour and 1 cup

Bulgarian King Flees
LONDON, Wednesday, May S(JP)

The London Daily Mail quoted ad-

vices from Istanbul today as say-
ing that 700 persons had been ar-
rested in the Bulgarian capital of
Sofia as the result of May day
demonstrations and that King Bor-
is had fled the city.

VICTOR POINT Mr. and Mrs.
tricts concerned this spring. Reynold: Tuers and daughters,

Bernita and Karen, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and

Putnam , estimated that teacher MODERN MAID

$1.99 to $2.953.50training institutions in Oregon
lMrs. Marion Fischer and Morris.which: ordinarily supply enough

4

They also serve? who only stand and wait
wo

BROWN'S- Y "PLAY
SUITS"

To .wear, in your
backyard . - Vic-

tory garden ... . or
just' to play around
in i . We have
styles . . . and colors
. . . for all you galst

"Separate SLACKS"
for Sportswear

Slack happy . . that's right. ... . these good,
looking . . man tailored slacks . . . We- - have
them in strutter ... sumara ... or bingo cloth
. . . Strut your stuff ... Be casual ... be

f ' .... A.:- I
mi ieroi::e of a uatio;j

1 Wlftjli " with

.

r (PAIDTV UH$ 4;95 to 10,95 2.95 to
6.95

4

'rill" v

of milk or water to each 2 ta
blespoons of fat in pan. Season
to taste. Serve gravy and meat
balls on --top of hot cooked noo

"SKIRTS FOR SPORTSWEAR"
Trik skirtsl . . . Swurl skirtsl . , . When a gal finds a skirt that's trim
enough for the office , , and feminine enough for a soldier-boy'-s

dream after dark . . . the skirt question has been solved. Other styles..... i

i ; 2.95 to 8.95 :

Here are the Things She has always Hoped, to Own . . .

but would never buy for Herself I
dles.

RATION CALENDAR
rooo .. .

It Pays to Buy at Brown'sCanned Goods Blue stamp G,
H and J now valid and food through
liay 31.

Meat. Cheese. Canned Fish, Fata.
Butter and Margarine Red stamp
X good until May 31.

Sugar Coupon No. 12 good for
a pounds, expires May 31. .

Coffee Coupon Mo. 23 good tor
X pound, valid tnrougn May 30.

GASOLINE
' Book A coupons No. 5. good for
soar gallons each, expire May Zl.

FUEL. OO.
. Pei tod S coupons expire Septem Birthstone rings'

in gold settings.
Special...

ber i.
SHOES. ,

No. 17 coupon tn ration book No. 1
food far 1 pair, expires June 1ft. - .

w ' 1

Lovely diamond
ring in nat-
ural gold.

33"
Witkly Term i

tires inspected br May 31: B books
TIRES

Cars with C books must ' have 9
! Pay Wnkly

"CASUAL SHOES"
By JOYCE

That's all . . . sister ... When you ask for Joyce
. ..the best known . casual shoes in the

world . you are buying the best . . Poker
Flat or the Alert . . . you just can't go wrong.

- 6.50

Beautiful 15 piece
fitted dresser set inby June 30.

Charming wrist watch
of guaranteed accu- -

$1Q75
EsyTrmg lUEasy Terms V

"STROLLERS"
NOT RATIONED '

. For play ; . . lor the housQ , . . for any--

where i. . Strollers . . . --You Just can't
beat them f: . . And of all things . . .they're

washable; . Better get that pair now)

r 1.99::45- - 2;9S v

Natural gold
color bracelet

, with' bright air-co- n.

-

Attractive pre --

cious metal lock i
ets with chains, n

WkljTrwn

1 1 POltO. FLAT.14' S(NKM9tW
. ( -

TEXTURE 10NSINS .

Tike world's most' hon
red watch. 4.

. Pearl necklaces (imu--
lated) with thinestone

Smooth . . Just right for
toasting ad sandwiches. ?4975 upward

X$1.25 Weekly

r
1 r : EASY WEEXLY TERMS ;i

BROWN'S7-- L- -
Compacts. As

T sorted. Limited
quantity v . .

Fitted overnight
'traveling case. : XP&t--

special value, r mwi ... v Jat ycuh Gncdn3
. . j 1S4 N. Liberty (W :2 Court EL

Caleaa's Leading Credit Jewelers and Opticians


